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MEMORANDUM FCR MR, TOLSON 

MR, BELMONT 
MR. MOER 
MR, CORRAD 
MR, DE LOACH 
MR. EVANS 
MR. ROSEN 
MR. SULLIVAN 

_ I called the Attorney General at his home and told him J 
thought we had the man who killed the President dowa, z,af the 
presentitims, I stated the man’s name is Lee Harv ewald; that he 
wag working in the building from which the shots wero fired that hit 
the President and the Governor; that apparently he left the buliding and 
& block o- two away ran into two police'otficers and, thinking they were 
going to (xreat him, shot at them and killed one of them with 2 side arm; 
that the riflo had been left in the building. 

I told the Attorney General that we have had a case on Oswald 
as he har been involved in the Fair Play foy Cuba Commiitiee, I stated 
the Dalla 3 police have hiss dog af hendquastere and I have bur Aponte ra 
there, ( 

The Attorney General asked if Ogwald ts a, jlommuntst. I g2id 
Oswald west to-feimala tol seazed tiene aes ene X xelated: _ 
sites in Jane, 190%, ana peat otCa 2 

i ay iy see sins 7 possible he may have some communist 
sympathies but, so far as we know, te not a member of the Communist (4 

; REC- 40 CI -~ 4490 SSioeia” 1 
I told the Attorney General thal,.: since the Sesreumiberce is: 
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. MEMORANDUM FOR MR. TOLSON 
\ KR. BELMONT 

MR. MOER 
WR, CORRAD 

; i 4 ; - (R, DE LOACH 
MR. EVANS 
MR. ROSEN 
MR, SULLIVAN 

i called the Attorney General at his home and toid him J 
thought wi: had the man who killed the President down jn 3,28 the 
present tine, I stated the man’s name is Lee Harveyxy ewald; that he 
was world ng in the building from which the shots wero fired that hit 
the Presiilent and the Governor; that apparently he left the buliding and 
@ block or lwo away ran into two police officers and, thinking they ware 
going to arreat him, shot at them and killed one of them with 2 aide arm; 
that the r‘flo had desn left in the bullding. 

I told the Attornsy General that we have had a case on Oswald 
as he bas been involved in the Fair Play for Cuba Committee, I stated 
the Dallae police haves ties dow st heacseentens Bnd i heve bur Agents 
thera, aN

 

The Attorney General asked if Ogwatd ts 8, fommuntst. Teaid Ye 
that he is not a Communist but hag communist leanings.. I xelated that 
Oswald wint to Russis and stayed three years; came beck to the United _ 
States in fone, 1962, and went to Cuba‘on several occasions but would © CN 
not tell ui what ho went to Cuba for, ‘I stated he is u very “‘Mean-minded 
individual; that it is extirely ‘possible he may kave some communist te wy 
sympathies but, so far as we know, ie not a member af the Communist 

—_— Party. . ” 
=== RE 49 GI - 449060—) ie 
—— i told the Attorney General thai, eines the Secret Barvice is: > 
— tied up, T thought we should more into the case, —_ a “ 
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